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lm>~r shaft was fifteen by nine feet. 
\\·inding around the well a spiral pass
age way six feet four inches wide, by 
se;·en feet two Inches high, was cut. 
with great care from the surface ot 
the ground down to t'he chamber. Be-
l\\een the well and the passagev.ay a. 
wall of rock was left_ Horses and oxen 
descended the passageway to thE> 
chamber, where they propelled machin
e!) to lift the water in pots attached 
to a chain from the lo\\er shaft to the 
reservoir Jn the cnamber. whence it 
was again raised by machinery oper
ated by power on the surface. In the 
lm;el shaft a path was cut in its s1de 
so that a descent could me made to 
the •vater. This "ork is said to baH•· 
been constructed by Saladin, who 
lhed in the years 1137 to 1193. I 

~remon1es v.ere established in honor 
.. \-.c~m. or of the spirits whiCh \\ere 
.... 1 e'~'! toLe }lD\ertng near Tbe <:J.n

ucnt 3-yracusJ.ns h£>1<1 great annual fes
tn·als at the fonntmn of Arethn~a and 
saerlfi<<><l blach lmlls to Pluto at the AQl':CDt:CTS OF TH:C 
fountam of Fontanah. ;;ben "ell• awl GREEKS Al'\D ROliANS. 
>nntuns ,,ere admned \\Ith fJ.O\\CIS The remains of aq•1cdncts In many 

.nd ~.reaths ''e-re cast upon rnnnin~ parts of the world show the care that 

.trcam~ The early Eg~ptians \\Or- ch1hzed peoples of centur1es ago took 
'lippetl thE> Hner ~tle as the 50nr<"f" to secure supplies of water. The sup-
•f Fertlht~ ancl .\hunt!ance. offenng to ply \\as generally diSCharged into 

11 ht.man satnfi<PS .\s late a• the fountains placed In different parts of 
,tw!'lfth ce'\tnry the cu;tom of \\Orohlp- the cities. and there con>eyed by water 
]ltng ~ater l\.as E.O general that Kings carriers to the dv..elhngs. The aque-

l
nd Wsnopc; 1ssued rP~ulauon~ stnttl~ ducts of the Greehs were open or sub-
orhithlm~ 11. The an( tent pPOple" \\Or- terranean channels. They apparently 
~hippefl \\atei Lccau~e of the air of , ne\el" constrntted any aqueduct 
nysten- ahout an:r pool or strea:::n. ancl bridges. hence they left no conspicuous 
tlen. tGO, hetanse they \\ere foned to monuments of their works. They were 
<-<'O!'l'IZC in 1t th<> first nccesslt} of 1:1nhhe the -Romans, who- i)erformed 
tff" ~ature ic; continnall~ at \\orh. Jn "'orh. wtth a disdain to obstacles.. 

t o~!:~nn;;; u::li;:t t~:~!le~l·::r;:;::,1;~ ~any of their bridge conduits across 

h~ 1Ja" nor day the sun's rays hurst ::~~~!sa~~:r:~:;~ :~~· ;:t~:~:h:e:~ns, 
h :1nd tn-\tstl.Jl:r pump the "\\ater in The Romans besto\\ed unwearied 

~rf<>rt ptmty to th<> dtstnbuting re•<>r- pains to obtain pure and wholesom<> 
o:rs. the dnucls. The "inds distribute "ater. Their military and civil engi-

"'"n1 -:n the hra\ens, from "htch the neers ,•.ere al\\ays on the alert to as-
tr)ii!g temperatures <'ause the \\ater certain its natui=e and properties 

.. r:~;~2;asu::in~a~;h,sn;i:~;n~r ~~~~1k_ r:~ .. 1 often <~~a:: ~~r t~~se :U~~~~~fa:!:rald.) ~ 1 '1-:; -., .. ,. ~»:\-.r- .f1 throughout the countries where tbey 

an. !ilhng the brooKs. nvero and ~eb~~~=;s ~ts:~~~~a!r:u~~r~~~ :~~~~- _i £. ., ::~: :::~~};:· P:~~~esu~~m~a=~n:~ 
i ·~::~~~~ :~P:;7: 1mportance of ;;ater, .. • And freshest the breath of the summer air: :·:...;,: "' _ !;_-:::;~-, ~;~:r:~t~t~·ora:~ea:~::b~~:~s ~: !:: 
[t ha'< ~!nee the earliest times been the tnd·t"eetes\the g~lden ~~:umn da~; ' " el!"pir<>. In the year 312, D. C., water 
"'!fort of man to obtain it from. a pure -~- n Sl <>nee an< suns m• g' es a\\ay. was for the first time conveyed to-
'f-n'l ccmement source .. \s society be- .( -BRYANT. Rome from a distance. At that timE> 
om~s more comphcate<l dan<! to~~s The anc1ent inhabitants of the tain." It 1s located bet"een the island in all his "orhs." From th<' Poe!• o! I)· ~00 feet. It is hned v.ith hev.n stone Appuls Claudius. the Censor, construct-
n<i oties are form~d ~~ grow e Island of Aradus (now calied Rn3cl) ob- and the mainland. The inhabitants Solomon. ncar Bethlehem w•ter "as throughout. Hov.e•er. the most re- ed the Aqua Appia. the water way from 

·alue < f these cond•hons mcrease. tamed theh water supply from a of modern Ruad still tap it in the same conve)ec\ to Jerusalem. a chstance of marhable well in the world is Joseph's the Alban Mountains. a distance o[ 
ANCIE!"T WELLS. spring in the bottom of the :llediter- idshion. six or se\en miles. through a condmt \\.ell at Cairo. Egypt_ Its shaft was eleven miles. T)le channel was und<>r-

Thc carli<>st w01h in the knowledge ranean Sea at a depth of e1ghty-H\e Hezehiah. King of Judah. who re1gn- of earthern p1pe. about ten mches in e'<ra•ated through solid rock to a ground the entire distance with the 
• • ·olle<ting and storing of water feet. The Island is about three-quar- eel in the years 717 to 688, B. C., was a diameter. The p.pe was encased w1th- depth of 916 f<>et. at ;;illch d<>pth it exception of about 100 yards. In th& 

.. u·- constrtl(tion of wells. These ters of a mile In circumference. and is pioneer in constructing a system of in two stones. hel\D out to fit it, then wac:; enlarged 011 one side to form a first century, at the t1me or Emperor 
fin. wer~ shallow, with steps lead- Situated about two and a hair m1les orr water worhs. bringing water into the co>ered "ith rough stone and <ement- chamber, m th<> bottom of "hich a N<>ro, Rome was supplied with water 

tloT.;n to the water, so that tt could the coast of the southern portion of city ot Jerusalem. The Bible rearls: ed together. resPnot!" was made lmmed•d.tt~ly under by nine aqueducts, the aggregate-

1 
ched v.lth the hand. When the Turhey in Asia. In ancient times it "'He made the pool and the conduit, JOSEPH"S WELl. AT c_\IRO. the shaft. At one s1de of this rpser- length of which wa.s 255 miles. with a.. 
-..·ere made deeper se,·eral m<>th- was \ery populous. The water was ob- and brought the v.ater Into the city. In the northv.estern part of Arabia voi: anothe.· shaft was e-.cavated capacity of over 200.000.000 gallons per-

J. lifting the water v.er<> usP<l. In tamed by sinhing o><>r the spring a stopping at the upper part of Gihon there is a well v.hich the .\rJb• clatm 'hrm.gh rock to a bed of gravel. where day. After the construction of other 
• .thern India water was obtamed v.1de-mouthed funnel of lead. to which and bringing 1t straight by an under- to be the work of p•e-Islamatic times. water v.as found. The lower shaft was aqueducts the capacity was Increased 

( 

• •"• by n.eans or a •esse! called v.as attachecl a long leathern pipP. The ground way. He stopp<>d the upper It is lh·e f<>et in diameter at the top 139 feet deep mahing the total depth to about 375.000.000 gallons per day. 
It v.as made or an entire 0'<- water was d1schllrged m \essels in v.ater course of Gihon and brought it and gradually enlarging until 1t ~9;; f~et The uppor shaft was rectang- At the time of Constantine there were 

1.1 on a v.ooden rino;. It was boats and conveyed to the cit). Thi' straight do;;n to the v.est s1de of !hP reaches the water at the depth of near- ular tv.enty-fonr b~- eighteen reet The In Rome 926 public baths. 247 reser-

( ••'•" '""" '"'"";, '""'" •• ""'"'"m'o Fooo· "" o< n.ri,, o.O '"~""" ''"'~re• 
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FOUNTAIN IN RUINS'Q_Fr Tl:"MPLE OF VESTA, ROllE.. 

~~~ . ~ ..___,. 

• (Made fol' Tbe Morning Herald.) 
AXCIE!\.1 WELL AT CAIRO, EGYPT. 
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MR. ALEXANDER PEARSON, 

l:ll3.de for The Mormne.llerald) 
PRESIDENT Or' WATER \\"ORKS. 

voirs and 1,212 public fountams. llany 
of the fountatns \\ere \l.Orhs of art and 
of a monumental character. They "ere 
dedicated to some god v.ho "'as sup
posed to keep the "ater pure. 

AQUEDGCTS I~ FRANCE. 
France had many notable aqueducts. 

ln the first century, in the time of Em· 
Jl('ror Claudius Caesar, there was wn· 
structed a condmt from ~lount Pila to 
~yons. It crossed thirteen valleys on 
aqu~ducts. aml three \alleys by imert
ed S)phons. The famous Bridge of 
~aintenon, across the \alley of the 
B1evre, aLout fifteen miles from Pans. 
which was construtted in the seven-

• teenth century by Loms the Four
teenth, to <onvey water to his p::tlace 
at Yersaill~s. IS the most magntficent 
structure of the hind m the v.orld. 
'fbe bridge Hf about 4.-toll fel?t long and 
about 200 feet high. b,nJt with three 
tiers or arthes, one abo' e the other 
~b1s bridge still rE-mains in e-xccl1ent 
condition. a monument to the engineer 
and to the e'\.tfa\agan£e of Louts the 
Fourteenth. 

The canal that suppiies the ot} of 
:Marseilles '\ith water \\"as constntcled 
during the vears 1~39 to 184:';". It 1s 
among the boldest nr.,l~rtahmgs of th~ 
kind in modern Europe. lt has a (a ... 
pacity of ~85,000.000 gallo••s per day. 
The water is ron,eyed aoout si>.ty 
.miles thiong-h 400 tunnels. and a(ross 
many \alley by aqueducts. 

E\RLY l!ETHODS. 
Through small boles bored In the 

ground v.ater is oftfn hfte<l abO\e the 
surfare by natural h:,flro!:.tatlc pres
sure. In I:nrope this mode of obbln
jng '\ater \\as first practiced in the 
French PrO\ID<e of Artois, once called 

-Artestun1, h£'nte the name artesian. At 
Aire, in that pro\ince. there i:; a ,,en 
from "hich the water has continued to 
flow steadilY to a height of eleven feet 
abO\e the g10und for more than a cen• 
.tury. There is a flowing n.resian weh 
within the old Carthusian Convent &.t 
Llllers, that has hfen in steady opera· 
1:ion since the year 11~6. Cnmlstahable 
iraces of much more ancient bored 
wells appear In Asia llinor, Persia, 
China, Egypt, and even in the great 
desert of Sahara. At Grenell<:. ,In the 
vicimty of Paris, there Is an artesian 

"""ell which Is 1,798 feet deep. It dis· 
charges water at the rate of about &:;0,· 
llOO gallons per day, and at a tempera· 
ture of 82 degrees, Fahrenheit. The 
boring of this well commenced In the 
,ear 183~ and was completed In the 
,ear 1841. Previous to the latter date 
no well bad reached a depth of 1,000 
{eet. The well at Passy, near Parts, is 
1.9l3 feet deep. At Its bottom It Is two 
feet and four Inches In diameter. lt 
throws a continuous rtream of water, 
at the rate of about 5,500,000 gallons 
per day, to a height of about fifty feet. 

At Bourne, England, there jq an arte· 
sian well ninety-five feet deep which 
yields over half a million gallons per 
day, with a pressure sufficient to sup
ply the town and to force the water to 
the tops of the highest houses. 

FIRST PUBLIC PUMPS. 
The older cities of Germany were tbe 

first to use pumps to raise water for 
pnblle purposes. There they were 
quite commonly used in the year 1550, 
operated b}· water-v-heels. Pumping 

•engines were first use<d In London in 
' the year 15S2. Water was raised from 

the Thames river to an elevation of 
120 feet by sixteen force pumps. The 
wheels were twenty feet in diameter 

- and we1-e turned by the cu1 rent during 
the rise and fall of the tide. When tile 

·water !lowed rapidly the wheels made 
six revolutions per minute. The pumps l had a tot:> I capacitY cf 2,5<10,000 gallocs 

~-~ 

per da). About the year 1757 one of erected and set ln opera.tlon ~ :MJu-11, 
~e'l\comen's steam engines was erected near Paris, ln the year 1682. 'fhe 

raise the water ar ebb tide, when pumps were divided Into three groups. 
water-wheels v.·ere not in opera- The first set containe.d 64 sucking and 

A water company, incorporated force pumps, raising the water 160 
m the year 1691, to supply feet directly from the Seine river, 

the Thames river, used a through an Iron pipe, to a clsten 600 
engine, but soon dlscon· feet from the river. The second set 

and worked Its pumps of 79 pumps was'placed at this cistern 
earlier days the supply and raised the water 185 feet to a sec

by the city company of ond clst!'rn 1,3H feet from the first. 
bearers, v.bo brought water from The third set of 82 pumps were placed 

adJacent river m leather panmers at the second cistern and raised the 
ung on the bachs of horses. water 188 feet In a distance of about 

THE ATI!OSPHERlC PU::IlP. 2,000 feet to a reservoir. Therefore, the 
The suction pump was Invented in water was raised 533 feet in a ~!stance 

the year 1641. It v.as a mystery at that o~ nearly 4,000 feet. 
time why the pump would not raise The pumps were operated by water 
the v.ater higher than thirty-two -or power from the Seme. The upper set 
thirty-three f<'et. Two years later Tor· of pumps was stationed 345 feet above· 
ricelll discovered that the water was and 1,9H feet distant from the power 
caised in the barrel of the pump by that operated them. 
1ir pressure on the surface of the The feasibility of raising the water 

THE SIPHON. 

directly from the river to the reservoir 
v.as demonstrated by an attempt in 
1738, but, owing to the inability of the 

The origin of the siphon is lost m machine to stand the strain, they were 
antiquity. It "as, bov.ever, used in operated as before until the year 1755. 
:;:gypt as early as 1450 yP.ars before At that date ~ trial was made to dis· 
:hnst. In the tomb of Amunoph II., pense wlth the first cistern, but the 
.vbo reigned iu that period, there is a pipes burst and the old plan was re-
1elmeatwn "hKh represents the Sl• sorted to until Napoleon ordered a 
phon apparently in operation drawmg steam engine of 64 horse power to re· 
iqmd from one yessel to another. A place the water wheels. ConsequentlY 
nphou of extraordmary size v.as bmlt these pumps were In use and operated 
ror the Quindaro water supply of Kan· by water po"er for a period of at 
'as Cit)·. It leads from the intake crib Jeaet 100 years. The hammering, rat- (Made tor The Morning Uerald) 
to the pump v.ell'!> a distance of 745 thng, creakmg noise made by the ma- SUPERINTEJ\'DENT. 
:eet. It is 42 inch<'s in diameter; its chinery is said to have been frightful. 
·ise is ten feet above low water aud its ___ a distance of about 600 feet With a fall vla\·e and part of the water, after pa.ss-
oapacitY 1s about 50,000,000 gallons per THE \VATER RA~I. of sixteeli feet to furnish water di· ing through an air chamber, rushed up 
:lay. rectly to the lower part of a building. a vertical pipe higher than the sprmg 

The first person "bo Is known to When a faucet in the building was to. a tank In the upper part of the 
THE ~IARLI PU::IIPS. ha,·e raised water by a w3ter ram was opened the water in the p1pe was set building. This etrec,t took place 

The moEt complicated machmery ~~~ ~~~~e~;;t· ~e De:::~e~:~la~~t~~ !:a:'~~~:~ ~:: ~~0:~:.11:,s 0~b:h!a;;,c:: ;~::~~.time the faucet MS opened and 

ever constructed for raising "ater was through a one and one-half inch pipe column of water opened the check ADVANCES llADE BY U~E OF PIPES. 

\1~\V OF TE;: Pt.!P .\XD F1LT~R HOUSE AT TilE RESER\"OIR. 

Gredt and important advances ix:. th& 
science of engineering In the meth
ods of distributmg water have teen 
made through the manufacture or 
pipes. The ancients made only a lim
Ited use of pipes. Although the Ro
mans carried their system to a high de· 
gree of perfection, they . preferred 
brick or stone conduits to lead pipe. 
Lead was the only metal at their dis
posal for this purpose, except bronze, 
"bleb was difficult to manufacture. 
Th.-se leaden pipes were made m 
lengths of ten feet b)· bending sheet. 
lead upon a cyhndncal form and sol
dering the edges. They were ill adapt· 
ed to conve) water under pre~ure. 
Earthen pipes were also used. "'ater 
was rare))• i'arried by pipes above the 
ground floor~ the great hou::,es and p:J.l
aces being supplied from a continuous 
stream of \\ater flowing through stone 
or m1.rble basins. 

Probably the first cast Iron pipe was 
that used to eonstn1ct a conduit in the 
)ear li82 to supply Genoa with "ater. 

In the ea1ly da)s of London's \\ater 
supply the dJstnbutlng mains v.ere 
made or bored tninks of elm trees. ~1"{ 
or seven inches in diameter. Owtng to 
their small capacity it was neces.;ary 
m many cases to Jay additional Jines. 
In the )ear 1810 there were nine Jines 
laid side by side in one street. Tov.ards 
the end of the eighteenth century cast 
iron pipe was first used there. 

.<\bout twenty miles of wooden pipe 
\\ere removed annually till the year 
1820, when all the mains of the ~e"· 
Rher Water Company, about 400 miles 
m length, were replaced -by others or 
iron. 

Until about the }ear 1850 London and 
many of the principal cities o! Eng
land were supplied by the Intermit
tent method, the water being turned 
on and orr in the mains once or twice a. 
day, or once in two or three days after 
filling the tanks In the houses. Liver
pool had an intermittent supply unut 
17'&!. 

IMPROVE~IENT IN liANUFACTURE. 

Tho final Improvement In the oid 
method o! making lead pipe was when 
wrought Iron tubes with lead Jinl:>gs 
were made about ten years ago. 

THE WATER METER. 
The water meter was llrst patented 

In England In the year 1825, and tn 
America In 1840. Where It Is used it 
restrains waste of water. It Is an 
honest arbitrator between the suppl!er 
and consumer, and saves many th!>u
sands of dollars In the cost of pump
Ing. 

FIRST:WATER WORKS OF A::IIERICA. 

Perhaps the first water works or 
America was that commenced In Phil
adelphia In 1799 and put In operation 
.January 27, 1801. An engine was 
placed at tho corner of Schuylhiii, 
Front and Chestnut streets. The water 
was pumped from the Schuylkill river 
Into a brick aqueduct six feet in diam
eter and 3,144 feet long, to the Center 
Square engine boose, at the crossing 
of Broad and Market streets. Here an
other engine pumped the water into 
two wooden tanks set In the top of the 
building 50 feet above the bottom or 
the brick tunnel. The tanks were ten 
and fourteen feet in diameter and 
twelve feet deep. The engine co'lld 
not fill them In less than 25 m!nut"3. 
Tho pumps were double-acting force 
PU'!IPS. They were made of wood and 

!~~g:th sheet copper to prevent 

The steam cylinder of the Central 



i;~DA.Y, SE.P'1'EMBER U. 1301. 

(!\lade !or The :\lorn!ng Herald.) 

SYRL\:-;' \\"Oll!':X AT ':\l .C\"T WELJ-
•·o, "eep for those "ho v.ept b; !:abel's stream, 
Wlrose sbrmcs are dewhte, "hr.~e 1•~·1 a drca::u; 

\ \Yeep for the harp of .Jud'lh"s bro!-en !::.pell. 
llourn-\".he~e their God bath .. !""oelt. t~c Godless dv:el1.79 

-Jc"ish Lament. 

OX!: or-· THE WELI.:l OF BEERSHEBA, SHOWIXG WATERIXG TROUGHS 
FOil. SHEI:P. THESE \\ELLS WERE FIRST BLILT BY THE 

SERVAXTS 01' ISA\C, AS TOLD IX GE.SESIS, XX\'1. 32. 

rshed. Under these conditions the In the city the main lines, }mown as 
<'ompany believes it can furnish water "feeders .. are fiushed from the lowest 

~qu::.re engine v.,a.s cast in t\\o Incee.s, Tht~ pld!lt. hov.e,er. d.~.J not pro\r purer than any other used in Lexing- point~n Lel.ington. on Patterson street. 
ttntted by coppea. The joint was se- 3llclnat .... ro st.pply the gro" 1ng U:e- ton. betv.cen .li!lin and 'Yater streets. The 
<.ured b:r a last iron slee\e 19 inrhe3 I"nn•l. sin((. In the )ears ~91 and .9.! Thf?re is hht one li.ing org1n1s;u ··reedeis"•arethro\\nlntocompleteclr-
wide. The cylincler WJS ~0 inchrs 111 ,,tl<!I can pass tb!O!!~h the filter~ nnd CUJh, v.ith this Hush point as the drain ... 
-diameter anr1 six inches lon~. Xe:J.dy tn'• domestic Sl'pply v..a:':l cut off. In that h, the nlicros{(Jp~c ~pOJes of aYe~· In thi,;;; way- about SIJ.OOO gallons ot 
four months were spent tn bortn~ Jt. the snmmPI of ·~~ there was a con- ctr..:JlP grcv:th hnol\n as the algae Lfl'e ~lil~er is IHS::)etl into TO\\D Brnn(b tn 
'7be sH.am hmlers werP m.ii.de of the- tint.erl rlrouth and the domestic sup- all otgani.E"n:s. the algae lu.s its peritJ•l the :wrtod of tl\o and a half hours .. 
lmh white pme plank. Thesa were pi) .,,a• tnt off for tl'o v.-ee!.s. Dunn~: of lnrth. of l<fe. !lelth a:ul decomp3,1· The llnshine; of the "feeders" is done 
bO'o.ffi nine feet hi!'.h. nine fpet '\Ide that t1me "ater v.as peddled about the tioJ:. The Meompo~iti"n d the al<;ao in this v.ay: The \:Jl\·e nt the corner 
and tii"teEn fe£-t lont.., secure]} lJoltC'Il streets. Thts v:ater famine dro\e the \'llctde for The )lnrmrg llt-rdl<l.) is the <au~~ of tte nece::::5i£;y for ftu~h· cf Patterson and .llain streets is elosed,. 
and h:!3.Ced. lnsiGe (lf ea<h 'iVlS a dti?;cn~ to ,i€mand .1 ne" Jeset\oir. In Cathohc eountnes It \\as once the u1s Ill C'f rru•ui.ors to look Into a ir:;;; the pipes of the wR•fr ~'s em. tht-b P1 CH~nt:!lg th~ v.u.tPr from fiow-

.. wrou,gbt iron fire box 'Vlth -;erttcJI c:1<i: 1 ht.~ "~s ccmmcr:ced •n 189J and com- well on the e\e of AU Saints• Day. when. tramt:w'"! Lad i. the) ~ould see \Vl.re Jt i~ not ~peci.ally- tPJntim•:; to ing futther in. that direction. The 

~~:~: ·~i;::t·;~;:::~~:fg ;·~;~#g~~~~;~~::i'?li.~ ;;;::~~;~:.~~,;;:~~~~~:;;;;; ·~;~:~~.~~:.~;;.,,:,~::,,~:..~:'::: ~::::~:;::tf~:g:;{::~Fi:;~; lfgi~1:;;]::~T:~?\~:~~ 
about o:ix: tnlh(s in d.IametPr. who hatl been urplo)ed iu the con- thtrd best in the Cnited StatPs. tf' larg~ '\\oorlc.n \(sse1~ about 15 fe('t Ollf'(• 1)~~in.3 to grow It chn:;s to th!:' A drcuit IS then fornled by cu-tting off 

stn.<-tion ot thP re~enmr strn(h and in diameter. sid€'i oi the p"pec; and ~con forr1s a the main street pip~ nt"ar Dr:1he street 
HISTOn\ or l.EXI!\GTCX ladf1e alatmin~ threats. floating the DESCRIPTIOX OF \\"ATER 'VOHI~S 1he sptd)-Ing 1'5 fat t~(' P'IOposc of net-.orl:' c.i Pli:nutP strtngs9 If undis- and tnrntng the stream up toward 

... ~~~i:::~::;~~~~~~~t.S~i: ~{if~tif~~~~~r;r.~~~~\~ li:~iJf~~~fi!~~;g!~;J~ ~~i~~;;~;~~Jt)~~1~~ ¥~~;5~~~:~~:f~~~~j) ~t~J¥.~~~~~~~~;i~ 
'fhr,o00 "' thP \\'Ol~r f'•t ''" ., ·:c•!la! pur- p!a<c<l in Ins hands suppl). It is etther a m~ th or a prac- tration. After percolating through thP T~IE FLUSHIXG S~STE)I. sent to the pla<e where the hydrant or 

sued b}-e. Tt "as hO "ilh Le:dn:;"to~ In that }ear pra(tl~a11y 3 new {Or.l- tical in1possihiht) because of financial :~~ld ~:<;)~ t~netov.~~e: ~~:::s b:~~~ c~n:~ 0/~u~~~:; ~~ ,:;:1 ~~ctl~~v;;map:~;~e;: fire plug is _Ioc_a_ted_. __ _ 

\and at Lt, tJI( \'·uoc .. P'l lattl~ \al!e}. \\£>11 ptnv ,._-... s Oigartzctl. tl heing the same conditiOns . • thence to tlae "ater basin. "heie it ts sum!llei the flUShing ts done once a GEXEn.OUS. 
~bat be w .. t1 "lth ,,a.t<'i. hrew the. at- :h,t no'"';\ lla.::; £ontrol of the pl.Tnt. The sotnce of Le:\Ingtons supply taken by the pumps to the mmn lead- weeh. the company claims. because it --
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(Made for The lllormng Herald.) 

"T~pe of the antHIUe Rome! Rich reliquary 
Ot lofty contemplatiOn left to Trme. 
lly bnnell centurit>s or pomp and poy,er' 
I kn~el, an altered and an humble man. 
,\mid thy shadows, and so drink withm 
:01) 'en· soul th~ grandeur, gloom and gloQ !" 

1er ago. The magnificent springs" hich and filtering capacity. added largely to resenoir comes from a watershed 
fell \\hat is no" kno.-n as Town the P<Pe lines, has taken up small which is partlalh· owned by the com· 
Brandl "ere ronsulered a rich treas- mains and replaced them b)· larger pany and all of \\bleb drains a health· 
ure. They remained so for many ones, has purchased ground for the ful soil of pasture land and meadow 
years. The peoph! of th< little settle- protectiOn of its \\ater shed unttl It and fields of corn and grain. This 
ment ohtalned their \\atcr. as do prim- now owns <OO acres of land. water, then, is practically pure when 
!the proples. from th< \ery spring It Is also in a financial condition to it enters the reservoir. 
ltsel!. 'Then wells \\ere dug and the construct an additional reservoir, A number of years ago the filtering 
to"n pnmp became a factor in society. should one become necessary. plant of the company consisted of a 
As the ~ettlement became a town, pri- The present reservoir holds about large number of sponges, through 
Yale \\ells and cisterns "ere dug 300,000,000 gallons, which capacity can which tue water was passed. This 
These •atisfied the needs of iudi\idu- be Increased to more than 600,000,000 by method didn't prove entrrely success
als. Bnt again the growing popula- the construction of an additional res- ful, and so the mechanical filter was 
tlon demanded fire protection. This ervoir. 'fhis would Increase the area adopted. llr. Charles was one of the 
want was met by the building of city of LaJ..e Ellerslie from 110 to 188 acres. pioneers In Introducing it. This meth
cisterns on which the lire department, The company has made its plans and ad consists largely in passing the 
compo~d largely of volunteers, relied. is preparing to mal.e this improve- water through a bed of san<!. Though 

But in time these prO\ed inadequate ment \\hen the growth of Lexington, it is a comparatively recent American 
and In 1SS3 !>Ia) or Johnson agitated the or other causes, should demand it. As device, It Is being generally adopted. 
matter of fire protection. until in De- shO\\'D by this. the present company is Both Cincinnati and Louisville have 
cember of that )ear the city contracted a progressive one and does Its utmost recently Introduced it. The water tal.en 
wrth a ~ompany. to be hnown as the to furnish Lexington with good water. from the resenoir ls pumped from a 
Le~ington Hydraulic and 'llanufactur- The quahty of its water compares fa- tr~mendous brick well built in the low
Ing Compan)', to furnish the city with vorably with that of Louisville and er reservoir. The water which enters 
-water for fire and other purposes. The Cincinnati. In fact th~se latter cities this well Is all taken from near the 
company employed ~lr. S. A. Charles, have adopted the same filter system as surface of the reservoir, since air and 
the superintendent of the present com· that of the Lexington company, after light act stronger on the surface of the 
pany, as constructing engineer and heavy expenditure In experiments. Ac- water. 
built the upper reservoir of the pres- cording to llr. Clemens Herschel, hy- From the reservoir Is pumped each 
ent wat~r works and put In a pump- draullc engineer of New York City, In day a million or a million and a half 
lng and filtering plant. 'fhe plant was a paper read b:y him at the twent:y-ftrst gallons of water, according to the sea
In operntinn .Tanuary 1, 1885. annual convention of the American son. The water is forced Into pipes 
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